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eiple--of the liberty of the individmil against the despotism of

Britaiii, one can belie . niay be the author of some acta of
which she is not proud-mi-y have dont some things to cause ber,
lr>oking baek upon thent with full ligbt, to wish they had neyer
been donc. But in this war this old a'id proud dcmoeracy is
unfolding, applying, a material strength ai3d a moral spiender
that for countless agcs after this confliet is stilled will be shining
undimrncd amid the firsi glanies of history.

fîil.. A>î:8xND THEC PUBLîîC.-It înust now be takeni to be the
l w tNt t anly agreement ity a îîewsxpaper itot 1<) pttblish auxy coin-
ment ujion indivîduals or colnpaliies is învalid, and sucli a con-
t ract ivili not be eouuitcecdee ii a court of law. This is the

j ~decîsion of the Court of Appeal iii Neville '<. Pominiioni of Cani-
ada, Nrivs Cotap.quy (post. 1). 229), itpholdiiig the decîsion of
M r. J ustice Atkin, who held sueh an agreemient contrary to
publie policy. Lord ( pesHrysirinieipal ground for hold-
ing that sucb an arrangement %vas invalii iva8 that sueb a coveni
ait %vas in restraitit of trade. but he erttainlv nmaude it elear that,
ini hi% opinion, il woultl also 1w ugainst publie pol ieY. Both Lord
Justive Piekford aud] Lord Justice Warrington based their judg-
inents on the ground of public poliey. No m~e will regret this
dveisioji. for, agrrecuents for vouisidera't imt Ib a licwspaper to
seli its right of free andl luniestricte(I coin tientit 0]]ilatters of
publie voneern arec reprehiensible ili the hi 4hest degree. It is
difficuit. howcever, to sec the truc dlistiictio'i. quite npart froin
questions of con.spiracv, hctwecn il uîwspa pt r selling its right
10 commilelit upotip tiua indivituals and al irad(e4iiiiin refus.4

t ing to sei Io ptrt icula r custoineî's. so fair as qîtest ions (if restraiuît
oft trade are coiineee. As bo Ilhe poinit of public policy. the
case secmls an extension of thl'ut 'iîil horse. ' in or(ler to
rover a ease wbcrc ito illegal ity is alleged rpuoe-L v Times.


